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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Disturbances in Catalonia. TO THE ~R~E. 
_ .. _NEW_..,__AD·VE_R~~!!-~_m~. \ I 
Great Clearance Sale · 
= 
N'o. ~86. 
.. 
If you want Oranges, Lemons, Apples ,and Grapes for 't-w Tn·s ~ . 
Xmas, now is your time. Cheap for cash at A 7 p UBL ,~-/"'$.C ~~:-~• · 
J. ·- w. FORAN'S. · \ =··-----·· ······ . NOTl.CE. 
A Famous Ritualist Dead. 
A BULGARIAN GOVERNMENT PURCHl.SE. 
LoF<l ·Salisbury's Opinion. . . To mak~m "{or alteration and c:octeAAlon SHEEP PRESERVATION-
:$ ",~G~t00o . -, 
Ill.. H AJ.IP.\X, x .s., nee; 20. 
---
'e~iou11 disturbe.nccs ha¥e occurred at Cata-
lonia hc~veen 1 lruses and Bedouins. The 
l>ru~c~ wore beaten. 
Machonochce, the famous Ritualist, is llcad. 
' The Uulgllrian go,·ernment he.\"e l>ought one 
hundred thousand rifles. 
Also 10 cwt. of tho· following choice presl!rves, in 14 lb. tins, put up e·aprrsly for Atlantic Hot.el use 
1 
[Plum, Greengage, Gooseberry, Raspberry. 
~!fsa~berry, :Marma1~e. Dan>•e>~, dJ09 ~o. 
. . 
Chris-trnas, f 987 
Special Li.Iles for this Week lit the 
' . Forty-ejght thoUMDd dollars worth o! New and 
Useful Goods reduced to cost for two weclra 
only. We ;want room to make alterations. ' We 
know pullln11: down brieb and mortar wit\ not 
lmpro.ve stock. therefore we havo decided to otTet 
MARVELLOUS BARGAINS! 
. 
This is Bona Fide. 
Visit our Warehouse I Note our prices! Judge for 
you1'11el'"°"'· · ~EAR IN lllND 
It is reported that the Czar is wounded. 
T~ Queen is indisposed . 
H ooper, '.\1. l'., fo r Cork , has been l!C ntenccd to o q.o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 6 o o 
- . 
Sale PJ ices for Cash Down. 
~;~;~~~~~~~;~:~:·iu::~:;:~t:: :::::: LEADING CLOTHIN~ -& OUTFITTING HOUSE. 
fur the report of a war scare in Europe. 0"'0006"00~0:0=oc>'ooO"'S""O"O"oo o o o o 6 98 o 8 8 8 8 l> 6 6 o do C5 C5 6 6 8 6 6 '6 6 o o Shawls, Glovesc I Cretonnes 
No Goods given on approbation during aale. 
IMMENSE VARIETY. 
••
4
- .. - \ 30 doz. Kyrl Cloth Caps, in Navy, Black, :Brown&Fancy ~::~rotbs, t:!:!:es f :t:::t':s, 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. . AT ONE SHILLING EACH. ~=:;~1s. ~\'!=18 =~apcn 
--~F. HA CV., today. New Collars, Scarfs, Hats, CaDS and Shirts, &c., &c. Fioor cloths, Lodies and Misses Jackebl, Ulefers. 
\\"ind E:tst, li~ht ; thick fog. teamer ·- -IN GREAT V ARmf.- · . Pa\,etolP, etc., etc.; 
<"urlew went west-a t !) n.m. W"'AuotherSu1>erb Range {Fourth Shipme~t this 8f'a80D) of·Plain, Gentlemen's Furnishings 
amt Fancy (h·orcoatings, the designs and ooloriol:,"S of which are 111Al'Vela of Manufncturers art. In endless variety. One of tho largest and most 
OOR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ur tion-pri111c- 111r~ pork . . . ... . John T. Gillard 
X 111:1-. ~o<,di; . . . ... . . . . ..... . . . J ohn J O'Reilly 
Money wanted .. . . .... . . . Whitt•wny & J ..,hnson 
Xmas r akt' lotrery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J \\" iho:i 
Cottage and g rounds to let ... .. ap Ch:\S. Parsons 
Seasone<l cfapbo:i.rd . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. P & L Tef'sier 
~Saturday i:-1 the last day of 
Steele's Sale. 
--
1 AUCTION SALES. / 
On THURSDAY, 22nd inst., at 12 o'clock. 
o~ Tl!~ PRl::l!l<;KS OP 
O'FLAHERTY & 
• stylish displays or READY-MADE CLOTHING 
·MA cq-R~GO ~· 6\"Cr shown in St. John's .• 
dec t t).lifp.m,w,f&a. 
Ladies' a::ri.d Chi1.d:ren"s · 
Jackets, Palet~s, Ulsters·· Tailor maQe. 
(The Very Latest Noveltles.5 
"rai1orin.g 
orders plaqed in this department recch·e tho per-
sona I itttention of nn crperienced cutter. 
Magni:fi.cen t Range 
of high-claes Suitings, 'frouscrings, Ulsterings 
, and Over-Coatings. . ' 
250 · RE1'L.~ANTS, TWEEDS; &c., 
The ~olloyving Sections of the A~ts 
47th Vic., Cap. VU.; and 50th Vic., 
Cap. IX.. for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a consolidated form for · 
the mformation of the Public-
1-It llball be lawful for the dul:y~8ed FJeo.. 
iors, resident withln IUl area or ~ witlUn 
this Colony, to pret1ent to the Governor in CoaDOil 
a Petition or Requisition in the form praadbecl 
by the Schedule to this Act, or ae near thereto • 
may bo, setting forth the Jlmita or bouDdadm 
·within which aueh area or District ill comPlflld. 
and the names of the Towns. Barbon, or-...... 
ment:a itJcluded therein, and J?nJin« for a ProeJa. 
mation prohibiting the keeping or Dop wltlda -
auch area or Dletrlct. 
n-Soch Petition or ~lion ehall be -.t to 
&be nearest relldent SUPindlarY ~-­~hall be by him (after~~~ 
~hereinafter providecl)furnlahedt.otbeGo•.._ 
m r..ouncil. 
Ill-It, upon due llCl'lltlnl: of mob Pell&laaor 
Requisition, the 8tlpendlan ~ llla1l 8a4 
that the t1a111e contalaa the bmto~ 
One-third of tho duly qualified E1eCtOn ftllli1eD& 
within the lhnlta or bOundarlee aet; lodla iil the 
ea.id Petition or Requisition, be ebal1 forthwith 
make a Certificate to that eJl't'Ct endonocl apon • 
attached to the Petition or Requiaitkln. ud ll1lall 
forward the t1nme to tho Governor i1l .:'..oanoil. 
IV- Any Stipendiary lfagistrate to whom such 
Petilion or Requisition may be preeentod may, be-
fore <:4'rtiryiog the l!ame to the Governor in Coun-
cil as afore@aid, requite proof to be made before 
him or tho bo11afid- aignatureo[ any of thenamef' 
f!hecribcd to such Petition upon the oath of ·. 
either the party whose no.me purports to be signed 
or nt tho witness to euoh signature. 
. V-Upon receipt or :my such Petition or Requi· 
11ilion containing the signatures of not lees ~ 
One·third oC the Electors rceidentwithih anysuctf 
area or District, certified as aforesaid, the Gover-
nor in Council ebaU issue n Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting thll keeping or Dogs within 
such area OI' District} 
~ HE A R N *c CO. ~In order to clear before Stock-taking, we offer 
the balance of tbese goods at cost. 
. very suitnblo for boys wear ~·ill be 
almost g iven away. ~Don't delay your visit 
as our prices aro sure to effect a speedy c learance. 
Outport orders. nccompanicd \\;u, oosh . will have 
prompt nttonlion 11nd tho full benefi t of salo 
prices. 
W.R. FIRTH, 
VI-From nnrl net.er the day prel.IQJ'ibed in and 
by such Proclamntion or Notice. it &ball not be 
lawful for any person resident wilhlnaucharea or 
District toke p, or to havo in his pclll8e8aion. or 
under hiR control, any Dog witnin the area or Dis-
trict to which r;uch Proclamation or Notice shnll · 
relate. under a 111.'nnlty not c.xcceding Fi(ty Dol-
lars, or iw~ieonmont for a t.erm not .ex~· 
Three Months. lfhis prohibition shall not appl 
): 
(IJunter·s Co'"e.) 
. le~ Birr~l1 N~w Prim~ M~H P~rk Some of the very best remaining··See them. ~ t '\;:T _ ::e_ FJ::e':C':S::'S_ SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. dec17 ' 
to any person or pcrson11 trnvelllng or J>G88m 
throngh such areas or Distr.icbl and having a 
Licensed Dog or Dogs in bis or their poeaeeelo , 
chn.r11:c or control, nnd not at lnrp:c.. 
VII-It llhall bo the duty or all PolioeConstables 
to kill nll DOJ,,"S found by lliem in anr nreaorDl.s-
trict in which the keepini:t of Dogs J.S prohibited 
u nder this Act, except Shepherd Dogs or Colllett, 
and those excepted under Uae ne;r;t pre<:f'ding Sep-
tion , and all such Dogs not so excepted may be 
killed by nny person whomsoever. .And it shall 
bo lnwful for any person to destroy any Dog kept 
in contrnveution of the proviaioneo! this Act. 
decW 
JOIJS T; GILLAR:Q, 
Auctioneer. 
~ ADVERTISEM.ENTS. 
-- - ------
Xmas Goods. Xmas Goods. 
ON SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER 
<.'uri.nte, ll&U..ina,•Applet1, Oranges, Grapes 
umon-pecil, Citl'On, Cloves. Nutmegs, 
f'araway·•eed, .All-epioe • .cinnam<'n. 
Uinger, Pepper, Mustard, Egg J>O'id.u-, 
Raking-powder, and Breadeode, 
T>ried Snvory Dried Thyme, Currie Powder 
Yorbhtre Rehab. Lee & Pcrrin"a Sauce, 
llU.hroon Ketchup. CaJrs-root Jelly, 
Preeened Arrowroot, Confectionery, 
Macaroni, Taph•ea, Sago, Vem1ielli, 
M.i.sed Pickles, \Chow-t;how, &e., ttc. 
dcc20 
• 
200 Water at.. 43 to 45 Kiog"s·rond. 
Loan-Wanted 
, -
) · -On~~ ',:!r?. ~est-1 - · 
. Fee-Simple Farm Land. 
[NEAR ST. JOHN'S. I 
Dr For pauiculnni npply to 
WJllTEWAY & ,JOHNSON. 
d~O,lii ,fp,21.23 !!B,28 
.. 
e::ri.gths · f:ro:rx:>.:: 5 6 
:1. 5 to ~~ i::ri.ches 
to 
at 
74ft_ - .\SD IS $T()("K-
deck. Shoe1ua.kers' Req uisitcs. Wo6ds's~l93 Water-st 
WILL BE SOLD VERY CHEAP IF Takeri right away. decl!l,fp,tf 
Apply to M. -MONROE. Now Landin 
Selling off . . at. Cost . oxBonnv;stnfrom Now¥orkg, 
· 200 brls New Mess Pork 
dec6,3ifp 
- - - - -------- -- --
~00 brls New Primo Mess Pork. 
Vlll-After anch Proclamation or Notice shall 
ha\"O issued, as a!oi:csaid. no new Petition or~ 
quisition on tho samo subject shall be proeented 
Crom such area or Di!ltrict until the expuation of 
Ten Years from tho date or such Proclamation or 
Notice ; nnd, if no 1mch PetitiOn or 1teq\tisition bo 
present(l(l witl1in Three Months nftcr tho expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notice, the operation 
of such Proclama tion· 01· Notice, with reforonre to 
any such nrea or District, shall bo considered M 
ngT(.'etl to by the Electors or 11uch nren or District. 
and a now Proclnmntion or Notice ehnll issue. as of 
course, contninini: tho pro,·isione or the former 
Proclat?~io!1 or Notioo, which sbaU continue in 
full eIT~r Tc!n Years Crom~ the expiration 
Uicreof . · 
• All pe0:1llio-11 11nd<-r this Act maybe sued tor and 
reco'"ered in a summn.ry 01D.Dner before a Stipen-
diary Mn~istmt.o or Justice of the Peace, and all "" 
finct sbnll bo pnid to tho pe.rson who shall give in-
Corrunt ion of the ofTenco nnd prosecute the offender 
to com·iction. decS 
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION ATj - - A.-.o,- -
FURLnNG'S CHEAP SALE 510t0i boxesHHams WH~~~i~~·i~~~~o~~ti~~~~ . I BrCBS . ~s, . tcnce for Mnnslaught.er, ~caped yeste rday from 
sxcaT <>P ~JaJil ~LVVAY. · HEARN & CQ ~~~·~i~~;~~ N~:~:: 
<lec16,1w,fp 
. Wilson's cnriSlmas GakB LonBrY m- t,JJJ•E vs ·" C.tlLL .d.KD rou WILL BEE JrB.tJT JrE CJ.Jr ·iJO ON 
will bo pnid to any person or persona who shall 
give the Police nuthoritfos such informati9n as 
shall l<-a<l to his nrrcst. 
And all persons uro m11tioneJ not in any way 
to hurbor or aid U10 f::\id Michael Whealan in his . ' / 
At L y uch'H Auc t.1011-roouuc, Beck "ti (;o,·e, 
on \Vc<lnesday Evg., 2 t :oit i11!4t. 
Open at half-past 6 p.m. 
dec20,2i 
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
The Cottage & Grounds 
'Now in the ocmapancy of the Su bscribt:r, 
am.l llituat.e at the junction of I he Portugnl Co\"e 
and Tor bay roads. 1'toent y m ·n utea walk from 
lmcn. 
or PossesRion l et. of May. Apply t.o 
dec20,tf CAAS. F. J>AJtSONS. 
~We are · Slaughtering Prices on all 
our Dry Goods. 40 Barrels Choioe Retailing CtiCl\po. M. FENELON, 
jlT ~u~~~g!~~i8~ !M~~r:lh~~~~: NOW J 0 W LS NEW.G000DS'r"NE~;~;~"; 
W-- Stupendous Bargains within your. 71 6d - AT--
rea.ch at money-sa.vtng prtces. S. • J J ..a.. L FURLONC'S 
. PER BARREL ••CASH .,. ·s.~c~E Bun.DINGS, a. 
. J., J. & L. FURLONG- GEO E BEAR.NS ~All Departme~ are 
•novt6tp,tp. ' now complete wit li New 
- Goods marked to suit the EDWINM LEOD ..., oA~.  J'OB S~E; AT TD WBAR? or ttmes. deo19 Clapboard Clapboard . c · · · · ~- 0 :c~~E:e., 1 Ch 1 I I Commission Merchant. - ·. A choice aeleotion of beet kind or Potat.oes, -.lz.: For Sa e-- . eap 
--Olf SALE BY--6. ......... . THQS. J. ·MURPHY' ggg::::::~\~:,&Mclntyres , -- • 
· p & L TES.SIER · · -:;:- · .. rrlster-at-taw, Attorney, etc., l88:::::l:B:;1l~d:N&- one New ant\ one Seoo11t1-hanc1 
- \ • • . • EST~LEBHED ~N2'r rEdllfi. LAW O'ITIC1E-9M Duckworth Street, . [from ROmnlne"e re.rm, 
• -60 M. S uperior eeuoned- .-a---1.1 &Ueotioo -'d to ~ -. ....... _ of . St. Job•'•~ ~---a•a. ..-All ol the above are guaranteed ~ood, beJng ~ I A N ~ I 
" PINE • CLAPBOARD. w ".'i. ;::;-............ :; FIU. .-~ tp............. - . - . ~~~ ' ""::.f..'t:,}y.~ o! .""""" """''°"'..... .["""" ""'*"' 
STEELE CLOSES AT 8 P ••• .NEXI-WEEK. 1:-i!?! :~~~ha~er• ,c\eltghtec\ at nOTtt,tp,!.t.!;l.; JOJO~':!:... All under COYtr-&.Wns cbgp. deot0,81fp 
. . ' . , 
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In round two Sullivan kept fibbing away, but 
Aahton stuck fairly well to him until time wu 
called. 
JUST BY THE SUBSCRIBER. 
The Bravest of Battles. Lndics' T'yo-button Black nnd <::olore\I 
[A 1is Stores, No. 178 nnd j8Q Wat.er Stre'et,J • 
A Porti ~his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz : r 
The brn,·cst bntllo that eYt'r wns fought , 
Shall I tell you where nnd when? 
In round three after shaki:lg bands ootb got 
together, when John had soon the best play, both 
clinching and fibbing amid great applause. 
::E:I:j_c;t_ c:;t-::I:.,~~~~~ ozozozoz07.oz ~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
Reduced to l s. ld. por pnir, - Va I e 11 c i a R -. ;J and New 'Fr u it On the mnps or the world you'll find it not : 
'Twns fought by the 1nothers of\men. 
Nny, not with cannon or battle shot, 
With sword or nobler pen, 
SOllE J'lCS 'nTHOUT TAILS. 
\Vhen this round came fo an· end the audience 
departed, ,but not before Sullivan had come to 
the front and said, in answer to a few biases: 
At J,, J 1 & L, FURLONG'S ozozozozozozozozozoz o· zo· , z .ozozozou1zoznz<'zozozozozozozozozozozoz 
no,·SO s. Arcndo n~llcliuge. 3. Currants and a Fresh Su~ ly of 'l'HIS SEABO~'~ TEAS. 
Nay, not with eloquent word or thought 
From mouth of wonderful man. 
"Ladies and gentlemen, you will excuse m~ if I 
say we have done our best; but always in an 
audience such as this you will find some pigs 
without tails." 
the choicest brand11nnd m ost. excellent fln\"or. Fnncy Riacuils of every ',1foscrlption, namely, Iced·" . · . ') You Want the Real Worth of Your la!oney Sultann1 Ginger Snaps, Dric:hton Currant-lop:s. lfoney Jumbll'S, Ottawa Oems, Pickn!ck, 
-.JCST oo TO Tiu: STORES OF- 'Vinsor and Fruit, nlso plain nnd fruit cake, and nll kinds of 
Dut deep in a walled-up woman's heart--
Of ,.,omnn that. would not yield- John J. o·'Reilly, Spic,es" J e11ies and. . Jarb s, 
Dut braYely, silently bore.her part--
Lo ! there is that bnttlo field. 
No Marshllling troop, no bi'l'ouao song, 
No banner to glean and \\'B'l'e ! 
Dut, 0, th060 battles they last. so long-
From babyhood to the gra"c ! 
-Joacquin Miller. 
... - ~-~----
" PIGS 1YITHOUT TAILS." 
So John L.:sulllvan Called People who 
'Hissed Him-His"Engagements. 
----4•---
After this 'eve.n the dissentients laughed, f~r 
the applause seemed unanimous. 
Sullh·ll_n, after dressing, said :-" As regards 
my fight with Mitchell every one in America feels 
that I shall win. You can tell them that I a~ 
strictly sober anti only occasionally smoke a cigar. 
My sober habits seem to trouble many of my 
New Yark friends more than anything else. I 
hue been receh·e4_ here very kindly, especially 
by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Magnus, of Liverpool, 
who were the first to greet me, and who are now 
our guests in London." 
TWO SEJ;"F-1\IADE MEN. 
200 Wn~r-str~t, Wcst-43 &45 King's Rood. 
TllEJtE CAN BE UAD SUBS1.'ANT1AL Goods and real value for your money in the following :-
Flour. Brend, Biscuibl. Oatmeal, Te:i.s, 
Canadian White nnd Green Pe~ Sr,lit Pens, 
Cala,·anccs, Curfcµits nnd Raisins, lork, .Rct'f, 
Butt.er. L'lrd, Belfast. Ilnms, Belfast Dacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Deer in tins, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate. Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Su~nr. Mola.sses, l 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle NnYy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pi~, W S Pipes, 
AF Pipes,Cntrunnran Pipes, Matches, Sole !eather, 
Shoe Pegs, Kerosene Oil, Lnmp Ch\1nneys, 
Lnmp Wicks, Lamp Burners, Brnckets, Bl'OC?ms, 
Wash Boards. Soop :-Sootcb, Colgate, Fnmily, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, l\'Ory and an auorted 
lot Canoy acentoo Soops. Also a Cull stock of-
Wines & Spirits, Specially Selected. 
dec7 
Show Rooms 
'J'o~cthcr-with Flour llrca<J, i•ork, llc<'J~ Jowls,&c. · 
dll of whi<·1' will be sold nt tJds juyous scnson nl 1 educed pricN1. A liberal reduction made to wl~olo 
i::1lo purchnS('ri<. Out1>0rt ordt'rtt attended to, :m il e,·ery c(\r c tnkl.'r1 to afford gent'91l satisfaction. 
novlO A. P. J'ORDAN. 
heGloUcester .'' 
l 
The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Line ~. 
ls undoubtclUy tlac ,Best Banking Linc Macie. 
~ IT IS twenty por cent. stronger C "ll nn; 0U1cr Cotton Lint>. 
Dr IT IS more ensHy hnndled than any other Colton Linf.'. 
Dr IT WlLL bt.:md moro rouith usago and wear belU>r U1nn nny other Cotton Line, and it la the 
cheapest Cotton Lino in the market. Jtfndo in nll sizes. &-e that C\'ery dozen boon the 
trade mark," THE Gl10flCE8TE!l." None oilier genuine. octlGtp.&t,eocl _ 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
L o:rno:s, Dec. 6.-The Aquariam in Broad 
Sa1*tuary st reet, upon which both \Yestminster 
Abbey and the Parliament buildings caat their 
dignified shadows, is just now de,·oted to John L . 
Sullinn, a feminine Tunis beauty and Mme. 
Deburg, the American tatoocd lady, to say no-
thing of Mme. Josephine's garden of li\"ing 
· statua.ry, "hich has no rash, intruding Comstobk. 
to bid the statue& wear more drapery. 
The reYenue from stamps will be swollen this 
quu ter by the duties paid on succession t-0 two 
exceptionally· rich city men, now dead-~r. 
McCalmont, the bead of the financial house of 
that name, and a near relati\"e of the lite Earl 
Cairns, who has left property valued at O\'er 
£3,000,000. Mr. Stern, whose death took place 
recently ~nd who was best known by his 
Portuguese title of Baron, was credited 'vith a 
fortune of more than £ 5,000,000. l'hus two of 
the.-ricbest finnnciers in London ha\"o died nlmost 
together. I Taking the duties on the combined 
aggregate of £8,000,000 at an M·ernge of 3 per 
cent. th('Se two · deaths '~ou!d bring in about 
£25,000. Both these gentlemen '~ere self-made 
men; one wns Irish and the other German. 
Baron Stern was first known in London ns n Hhine 
wine merchant, but gained wealth BS a finnncier 
d ring the inflation preceding the 0Yerond•Ouern-
sey panic of lSGG, which he foresaw. Turkish 
loans afterwnrd received his attention, but be w11s 
latterly ideRtified with euccessi\'e issues of Portu-
guese bonds, which he managed with conspicuous 
ability. Hi.s in\'estments are understood to ha\'e 
include London water,vorks stocks to a large ex-
tent, and' be i.s thought lo have held Argentine 
ccdulas, for which nttempts had been made to 
gain nn official quotation on the Stock Exchange. 
The indefinite quantity of these land-guar1rnt.ecd 
bon<ls, howe\'er, barred hi.s success in that dircc-
tion.-London Daily News. 
Arc uow 01.cn with n 
A Fine Assortment of Goods RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, GARRAWAY SBBDSJ Sl}'IT~ FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS. · t POJlJlOr. Clo\·cs, Citron~ Clnnnmon, Drlecl A1,1•les, ~c. Sulli\"an was billed among these attractions as 
the American fistic mar\"el, but the patrons of the 
place called him_" the Irish-American slogger." 
H e commence<l tonight his second week of exhi-
bition with Ashton, of ProYidence. On the pro-
~ramme be was placed "in the number of nine 
bolt's.'' In his honor prices for good seats were 
doublt'd. At the extreme ends of the building, 
in full sigh( of the auditors, are two drinking 
bars--on English, the other American. One of 
the Jattef is·surmounted by American eagles and 
the Sta( ' pangled Banner. 
I met the boxers and party just before the ap-
pearance of Sulli\"an in e,·ening dress. 1 n this 
fancy tcostume~ of a waiter 1>f the period ho is 
ahvays first introduced to an audience as a pre-
liminary to his appe11i:ance in his boxing attire, 
which consists nearly of Adamac costume for 
bi!s cheat and arms, with tights for bis hips and 
legs. 
suowr:sc TO coon nt:s1~us. 
Philipa, bis backer, told me that up to date 
Sullivan bad been clearing weekly a profit of 
£6000 here. 
"La.st week," be added, " Sulli\'an antaged 
a profit of over £100 a night. l was offered 
£1~000 for tweh-e nights or Sullivan's engage· 
menta, but I preferred to take the chances, and 
I b&Te doce better. After this week John's en· 
gagement1 are Dablin on the 12th and 13th . 
Cork, 14th; Limerick, 15th and lGth? then 
bllck to Dablin OD the 17th; Olugow, 19th and 
20th 1 Aberdeen ·21at; Dudee, 22nd; Edin-
bmgh 23rd ; Preston, -'14th, and ter 
apin OD the 26th, or Bo1ing DfJ. Tb are 
all the date. yet .fixed, but we certainly 1ball 
keep on abowing until the end or Ja uary. 
Then SalliTan will start in training Co fight 
with Mitchell. 
\ U>OU.~'T Tm?oo*K MlTCll&LL WILL FIGHT. 
t1If I win the toes !or choice of battleground 
the fight will take place at a point that Lord 
MandeTille bu been kind enough to suggest, 
very near England ; but I don't think Mitchell 
) 
inte'°nd.s to fight Sullivan, although he hu depo· 
1ited 8500. ,AA for the remaining 8,2,000, our 
money will be posted at the proper time, but I 
cannot believe that Mitchell's 82,000 will go 
up. Yet, u Mr. Bull here has been appointed 
stakeholder, I feel cettain enrytbing will be fair 
and genuine. 
TO DOX DEFORE TBE l'RJNCE. 
" On Friday next John and Ashton will box 
privately before the Princo of Wales and his 
party at a private club. The Prince's secretary, 
Sir George Cumming, of the Scots Guards, came 
to me last night and asked me whether I would 
allow John to box, and what would we require 
aa payment. I replied, •Not.bing; we should be 
ouly too well pleued. I myaelC shall act as maet.er 
of ceremonies to Ria :&oyal Highness, and I hope 
our e.xlulrition will please him.'" 
))EYOll T1IE AQUJ.lllUW. AUDIENCE. 
When Sullinn wa1 introdaced at ten p. m. to 
the audience, a lady next to me remarked to a 
' Cmninine friend, "He eeem.1 a jolly nice fellow."'' 
Judging (rom the appro•ing loob or the two 
h~ndred or three hundred ladies present thla 
eeemed to ~ their general verdict. Sullinn 
It.id!-
.. Ladies and gentlemen, I thank you nry 
much !or your kind reception and I hope I 1hall 
always pleue you and deae"e it.'' 
, PJaen&ly,.in \>rize ring accoutrementa, he re· 
~ appeared with Ashton. 
Round one began by both hitting last and 
' fuloae, AahtoD getting moet blows in · and ap· 
parently hamg the bett ol it. 
·. ·' 
l../ J. F. Chisholm. Also, Choi~e Selection New Teas--sellingatlowest prices. 
dool5 · 
VIPERS 
The mercantile comml!nity O\VO it to them· 
129. Wates Street .. 129. 
. uust Received, per GS Peruvian: 
A lot cheap Blankets, 
Black Cashmercs-hy tho pound, 
Coloured Yeh·ets-by tho LlOttntl , 
Chenp Clothil\j; (mcnfl' •. T~o-Pcnk <.:up~. 
Ch<lnp Towls, Pound tu ff • 
Dress Bcrgl'--Black nnil Nn"y, 
J ob lot Con>ets-nt low pricez, 
Costume Cloth-all colors, 
Pound cotu111es-d1enp. 
dee 15. R. HARVEY. 
----~---~.~- ----
V. AN-DR.EOLI, 
Novelty Store, Ho. 12 New Gower Street. 
Al~\· A YS O:S 11 ,\ SO, 
Orn:u11c11l's. J>ict u re:-:. I.ookin;.:- Hl nssc~, 
GCOUKS .u'iH STA'FlO~J;;ttY. 
PICTOBES FRAMED at Shortest Notice 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaire<l. 
rm-J\ l Moderate Rall~. 
Tho Subscriber h:i\'ini; nn CX'pcrienco or twenty· 
fl\"O :rr:irs i11"the alnwo bus ine!>s. ~unrnnl<>C!J toi.:;i\'C 
snlisfnction. ~- 'hristrnal> Toys a Sp<'cinlty. Uut· 
port orders punctually attcndNl to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
No. 1'2. New Oowt'Mil. selves that thoy should signify their se\"ere dcc3,3m 
disapproval of the proceedings of certain reek- ----------B------h-
leaa and irresponsible journals in this cit)~ an the a ac 
dea "ng with buainesa affairs. Nothing could 
wel be more cruel and more foolish than the 
T. 8c J . CR.ACE, 360 Water Street~ 
dec7 • 
Beddi~g lleddi~g 
' I 
FEATHER BEDS MADE TO ORDER. 
llnir •mlll Moss Mat tresses-all . izes; F lock l\IJlttrcsscs-auy size. 
S •a.weed and Excelsior l\Iatt r ei:<Res- v rv cllea.p. · 
llolstcr s nnd Pillows; Feather ' sold by tho0 bag- cbcap and good. 
Also-Bn1ss, 1 ~on and W <!Oden Bc<lstca<l!'-of a uy price . . 
~Call and 111 pcct our lrnmcn"c tock of fnrubhmg goods. 
Nfld. Furniture & A1o.ulding Cof!1p~~· 
cc3 G~ H. & c. E. ARCHIBA 
~·· 
~~ ·. 
N. ·OHMAN, 
'Vatd1maker and J •w cler (A..tlautic ITot c l Building) 8t. John's, N.F . 
. . 
b~it of those journals of publishing rumouni to . --.AT--
ttie effect that this or that buaineas house is " ~n . M 8c J T QB I N'S Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY· 
trouble," or "bu mt.de heavy losses," or · tS • • • - 1 - - - - ----- . - .- . • 
"tottering to its .fall.". No newspaper. b-:s any Grocori· os PraVJ·s1·ans Har'1WarB fill'l Engagement and wed d ' n g RI n gs. 
right to spread d11turb1ng reports of thu Jund. H U U U _ _ _ __ _ 
the newspapers committing this offence had 1 1 =~Purchnscr of old gold anti Fih·er, uncurren ~ ~nl<l , e,ifrer nml copper coins. 
b r f th f CUTLERY, &c., &c. :~ChronomC'tcrsnnrt Nn11 licnl Jnslrumr nts rl.! pairc<l·a'l:1.1J ndj11:1lc11. Compa..."S '{ard.H and Nt'cdlo 
t e man meas to. men ion e • na~es o Selling at Lowes t Caah P r icos 1 I rC'fitu.t. ~·'!'"" ' ror LmU"flncr'H #'amou/il ,l:\p~lr/il. nov4 
the firms whom they ere stabbing ln the 
h Id fi d th 
. . (Beach) 170 and 171 Duckworth-street. 
back, t ey wou soon n out e new nov2S .M. 11 J . TOBiK. 
a jury would take or their doings. Their 
Received Jus.t 
London and Provincial 
~nstlrttn.C.c (!t . .o-m.µa111h ~ire 
-nY- LIMITED. 
--o---
culpability ia in no whft diminisned, because 
they add cowardice to tho other traits of the as· 
ausin, conceal tho names and thus damage otl1er 
people as well na those intended to be indicated. 
The mystery is why business men upon whom-
m1.y in some cases be said, upon whee() charity-
theae sb~ts subsist have so long tolerated such 
conduct. on the part of their beneficiaries . It · is 
time this journalistic small fr1 was made to learn 
the dividing line between legitimate news on the 
one hand, and piracy and blackmailing on the 
other. Business men who do not know to what 
=r-o::a:~ STEE~ · 
Choice lot Creamery Bntte, All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. ~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
(SPEClAU.Y SRLEOl'&D.) 
Now Family MCSll Pork- n scood article. 
Beet Value ever ofTercd in Teas. 
Now Cnnudinn Cheese. 
Flour, Boef and other provL<1ion111, at lowl'!'t 'pricft'I. 
JOHN SfEER. 
an atrocious length the interference with their -- ----
private affairs baa been carried need go no farther ~The Great Attraction! 
back than to yesterday's papers for information. Steele's sale. 
-Ne10 YoTk PopeT. i!!!:z:::=~~~~~..;..;....;;.--===~-~==~ 
---· ....... ,.., ..... - - --
A Town Overrun by Rats. 
A 'Vichita, Kansas, special says : 1t is stated 
that tho town of Hugo, Col., ia overrun with 
rata. Mr. J. M . Humphrey baa recei\"ed a letter 
(rom there stating tb&t rats had collf'Ct.ed in 
town by the million, and asking him to collect 
all the cata he could find and express them 
there. A.a a result Humphrey collected from 
owners who were glad to gi"e. them away 
250 cats in hia own town; -put them in cages and 
exJ>!elled them to Hugo. The next day be went t-0 
Mi1T..,..__a town 20 miles distant, and there 
collected 300 tomcl\ta and expreaa«i them a)ao. 
He aha Tisited Mt. Hope and kathered one bun· 
dred more and eent them. Be intend;f to fin-
ish out one tbouaand cata and then await fur-
ther orden. Fl'OTI\ the letter he learned that tho 
cold weatheY baa cau.eed rata to ebme in from the 
prairie in great n~mben, and they are. playing 
sad havoc with raidencea and merchandize of all 
kinds. The letter ann'ouncea that the rodenta 
had done three thoaMDCls of dollars damage in 
the ton. 
· .. # .. .. . , ' 
·-
·PUHST., STRONC~$T, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or 1111l11Jllrioot111aterlal1. ~ 
E W "ILL~ TOJIOJrTO,O~T. • • "' ~ I • • ClllOAOO, JU.. 
lla'tr of~ tJ:,.Ul&iSl IOtAJ. flAl'f Clo\q& 
M. MONROE 
::E>rices! 
-
Jµ bi1ee · ::J?rices ! 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
EVOHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of8ogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TUE llnd Time~, wo ha"o rcduool the price of 
1111 our sewing m nchinr11 . 'Ve cal 
the attention of Tailorl! end Shoe-
mnkers to our ·in~r No. 2. that. we 
c11n now sell nt n \'Cry low figure; in 
f11ct, the priCCI' or all our Genuine " 
. inftl.'1'1!, now. will 11Urpri11e you. We • 
wnrrnnt every mnchine for ovf'r fi"e 
Y eRrs. -.../ 
Tho Genuine· Singer i11 doing tho 
work of Ne" foundlnnd. No one can 
do withnut a" ingPr. 
1st. U111'f! thP oth"' tei<t needle or any , 
lock-etlt.ch m1u·hlne. 
2nd- Cl\!Ti1.,. n tine1 n~lo with 
given sir.a c.hrPi-.t 
3d. Ueet1 af.!l'ootu number of l'iue 
oC thread wiU1 tonr l\frA' needle. 
4.th. Will cl~ ll llCaD'I tight4!1' with 
'"""Ill t.hJ'f'.nd linen than any other machine 
~ will wlU1 allk. 
~ 
rlrOld.machlnca taken in exobange. llfucbinel on euy monthly payments. 
-M. F. SMYTH, Ag·ent for Newfoundland. 
8nb-Apnte 1 ~lOUD. J. McGR&TB,_M~tleba7 j JOHN HARTERT, ~r. Qnce, j78 . JOllN T. 1'\.ll'lrJIV, P1nccntta. . 
( 
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----~.».e1~~- ~tOl.1J. TESTIMONIALS. Owners of Real E$tate~ A Dreadful Mistake· In Favour of Calpin's Patent An1)hor. 
l BY THE COUNTESS.J 
--... ..-----. 
CHAPTER XlY. - (coniin11ecl.) 
Lady Violante 's thoughts were not 
\' c ry plea sant ones. She tried to banis h 
t hem, to say to h e rself that s ho was 
b lossed and happy; yet why had Yi\'ian 
been tu.king lo ng <lriv~s with Beatrice? 
H o ha<l only m c nti v14tJd being out w i th 
h e r ooco or ~wice, y et Beatrice spoko 
of i t as a h abitual practice. She t r ied 
to say to h e rse lf that, e ven if it w ore 
so, rrotbiog could b e more natural ; nod 
yot s he w o uld so much rathe r n ot 
have kuow~t. 
They aresole mn w o rds, s po ke n long 
ago/ wr~ tton by inspiration, and b elie \'-
cd in by all good people , m ost solemn 
and b eautiful w ords-' Those who m 
<Jo tl hat h j oi nc1l t ogethe r let n o man 
put a ·un1le r.' Did Beatrice L e igh re-
m e mbe r the m whe u s h e deliberately 
trie d LO to rtur0 tho gen tle h eart of Yio-
l an~ 'elwyn, br sowing tllo seeds o f 
j~alo 11 ly that we re afte rward to Lear 
so fatal anti so st ra11g ·a. harvest? ho 
likcJ to w atc h the colo r com e, in fitful 
Hus hes. o n the Jo ,·l.'ly face; s h o likotl to 
.wat<.: h the quin~riug o f Lhe s w eet lips, 
whe n som e c11 rio11 ; or falso worJ s 0 1 
lh· r s s truc k hl1n ll'. 
'ho haJ ue ve r said to lw rsl'li in so 
111 .rny plain wtirds that t h e one ol.lject 
of he r life was.to part husband and wife: 
lt)snw disco rJ and stri fo be~weP. 11 tbem; 
to m a ke \"i,·ian a ·h a m ed o f his wifo: 
t c> m a k \; lady \ "iola11te jealous o f h t· r 
husband. P1•rhn ps s h e wou lJ n ot haH' 
likt"'d such p lain w ords . but n o n <' Lhc !C'ss 
wa~ t h at t l1c 11111' o!ij .. <.:t for which !-hO 
Ii ,·cu. 
E,· e r ), resource of h C'r s ubtl e mind 
was broug ht to bear uµ0n it. C\' tJ r y wo rtl 
she utte red ,-.·as l'pok e n with o no of 
these two suliject:.;. While Lady Yio-
lantol\va~ ill , durin~ t h a !;Weet m on th 
of :\lay, w h,t n tho almo nd blossom'> fell 
o n tho gras.~ . and tho sy ringa treE>S 
bloom e<l, s he tried to make h e rself in -
dispC'nsablc to L ord Y i,· ian. H e r quick 
inte!IE:ct, her graceful fancy, her bright 
wit, w e re all hi~. S h e was piquan t, s ar· 
castic, !'lncl sen ti m e n tal Ly turns , a l ways 
proud to others, always hu mble to him. 
He could not avo id seeing it, and thore 
is n o surer way of flattering o. man's 
vanity than l>y treating him.in o. diffe r-
e nb way to the r est of the world. 
Beatrice exceJled in this. She was 
proud, d efiant, haughty, a.n'd reserved 
to tho \vorld in general, to him she was 
gentle, deferential, almost humble. 
\Vhen no one else could persuade, in-
fluence, or coa~ her, one word from 
Lord Vivian was su#icent. H aw it. 
She had a. clear field whi~ Lad Yio-
lanto was ill. Almost insen~ibly to im-
aelf, Lord Vivian began to look fo the 
beautiCul, auima~ed face, and th nter-
osting on clils that she had a ays pre-
part'd for hlm. She h ad a · gift rare 
among wome n, that of rare and bril-
liant con versatiooal power. 
No m a n could listen unmoved to Bea-
trice Leigh ; whether she scoffed or 
prmsed, wheth e r s h e blamed or appro v-
) 
ed, whnther she argued, contridicted , 
o r a ssentccf; no matter whnt 'she said 
e v e ryone listen e d to lie r. People with 
an h our to s pare thought them8el ves 
ST. Jo11:-1's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
TllO:\IAS CALl ' ll\ :-
DBAR Sm,-Hn\'in~ use<l one oC your Pntent 
And1ors on bo:ml 111y w ssel on tho Danks ns a 
rid in~ nn<·hor, I mui-; t AAY it ~a,·e mo entire sntis-
Caction and merits nil tho prniso I cnn ~irn it, nnd 
would ach•iso nil in the trade to adopt this -anchor 
so 1\8 to bo rid of the entanglement of elock and 
top fluk<'S, which would bo n great relief. I ha~e 
nlro used your Potent Anchor for trnwl mooring 
nn1I must ~•Y ~n,·c entire R:ltisCnclion. 
CA PT. 1\JOUG AN HALLETT. 
Sehr. Dnisy Maud, Duri11 
ST. Jou:-<'!!., Dec. 9, 1887 . . 
l\1 11. T. s. ' .\l,l ' I X : -
DEAi! S11<.-lln\'i11~ h:11I one of your Patent 
Anchon1 'on till' t :ran1l Tl:lnks. nn•I used it in Syd-
ney :11111 clsewhero'. nnd it..-. ho!Jini; powers nro 
surprisin~ : nn<I I belit•,·e ;in ti mo it "ill bo the 
only Anchor use~1:uy bunkers nnd others. 
<..:APT. GEOltGE BONNELT,,. 
i;chr. Mny Dell, Burin. 
Bnns, No,·. lCth, l 7. 
T. s. C.\Ll' IS :-
Sm.--ffovin~ usecl your Pntcnt Anchor this 
1;uh1111er. on the Grnnd Bnnks. for I\ riding nnchor. 
it held my crn!t firm nnd secure in nil t.ho gnles. 
The non-ha?.ardous nction under tho how nnd on 
tJ!o rail, in a hcnvy swell, nil of ,,iJtich proves it 
to l>e nn in,·nlunblc in>ention when compared 
with th<' ultl mtld-hook. Yours rcspeotCully, 
OAP'l'. 'JOSEPH. GOJ)DAitD, 
Sehr. llappy-Go-Luoky. 
[Copy.) 
Tu& PAnsoxAoE, Fooo, 2'2rd Aug. 1887. 
J. L. D LTUEmS, ESQ,:-
D•:An Sm,-Plense send mo n small Cnlpin'e 
Patent Anchor, ZJ to 30 poumls ; but not bver 30 
or under 20 pounds weight. I intend to do nway 
with grapnels. the anchors works so well. 
. Yours, etc.,, 
c l~c!l,!?iw,3m. (Signed), 
M ISS LYNCH, A c '\.NADIAN Tc:icher of many years e~periencP,, wishes 
lo inform the public of St. John's, that .she 
ha.'! taken rooms at 1 O!J X e ,. vower Street, for 
the purpo~e of openin~ a first-class day-school. 
Pe~ns desirous of securing a 4lhorough English 
education for thei r children should consult' with 
her at once. Also French and music on renson-
uble terms. ld7" Apply at 109 New Gower-
-slree l. no\·2 
R~~u~tl~n in tAe Fur De~utment 
J., J. & L. FURLONGS, 
3 Arcade Buildings, 3 . 
iU t'n's Fur Ua11s HOs. r e llueetl to vOs. 
l\len '!i .F ur Caps !?.'.;s. reduced to lvs. 
Ladles• F u r Capes ar;~. r eclnecd to 20s. 
Ln.c l ics' n n d C h Uclrc n's .F ur L in eel Cloaks 
REDUCED TO HALF-PRICE. 
clec!l. 
~EW BOOK: 
£11e::~~.a~H!s:~~~. :e~:':.d!a~. 
Jw ia tho han1lsof the printers-to Lo published 
a'.iout Christmas, 1887.] 
T HJS 'VOBK, THO· MAINLY A HIS-tory ot tho rise nnd progress of the C'ltholic 
Church in NewtouudJaud, contains besides mauy 
iateresling and hithert.o unpubliabed documents, 
Mt\1>8 and engravings. illustrative of our gcuernl 
history nnd the early history ot America. 
The Ecclesiastical part contains o.n extensive 
compilation from nn unpublished manuscript by 
the late Right Rev. Dr. Mou .ocx., as also nutQ-
grnph letters Crom tho Cntholic Bishops-Dn.."-
O'DoNNEL. LA.MBERT, Sc.UL<lN, &c.; documents 
trom the Archives of Qu11bcc, Propa(ttlnt'l:i. A 
short sketch of tho livea of nil our Old l:'ricst.s. 
wilh anecdotes o( their missionary lnboni, &c. 
The rise nnd progr<'SS of our Educational In~titu­
tion'!, Induatrinl and Benevolent societies, &c. 
C:.W- Tho book will ho pnblishe1I by sul.iscription, 
nt S2.lj0, in clolh binding. 
Orders for the work will ho rccri,·e<i nL thn 
CoLO;<(IST Offil'I' ; nnd will be forwnded by mnil , 
postage pr<'pnitl, 11 pon receipt of sul>scri pt ion price. 
P l.'ra<>n 11 desirous of obtaining foc:i l ni::encics 
will receh·o full p:irticulars upon npplication to 
· P. R. BOW~RS, 
sep7 CoLO:-<tsT Office, St. John's, N. F. 
Bargains ! Bargains J 1 
w~: AHY. S l!l, 1. 1:"1 ; OFF' \ "1'.RY CllUI' 
Zinc Washboards in bdls. of half dozen each. 
~ ~ L ' 
270 Water-street, 4~ & 4S King's ~ad . 
oot.26. 
GILLETT~ POWDER£D 
LYE· 
9 9 PER C:EUT 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
P l antation nn'1 Jubil~o Sougs :-Newest 
nod best colll!ctiou. 80 ct.s. 
E m :u.ntel :- Orntorio by TrO}\"bridge. ,C,00 
$9.00 per t.loz. New. A.n American Oratorio 
Johovn.ll's Pra.iso :-Church Music Donk. ~I , io.oo per doz. Emerson's ne,\'cst nnd bc:1t. 
Uuitc<l \'oiecs:-For L:ommon Schools. !iO ct.a. 
$~.SO p r doz. Just out. Ch:untlng Schoo: 
l'Wng Collection. 
AS Y u.oor;: ~IAILl:D FOR KETAIL PIUCF.. 
OLl'rEH DITSOK ~ GO., BOSTON. 
spt.!?6 ___ _.___ 
Notice to Mariners 
The New F og Horn, 
(OFF GALLAN'rRY) 
now located North of liunt&•s Island (Ile aux 
Chasseurs), nt n distance of about oO )imls trom 
the Shore, will piny from tho Ist or March next, 
every timo J:OU ;\ND S~OW will mnko it ne-
~~untl w:ill lasL for Six Seconds, with au in-
tervfll o! Ono Minuw ll('tween each blw;t. 
~ruary2~. 881.t~. 
M inard's Liniment. 
fortunate if they coul<l s pend it with 
Beatrice L e ig h. E r. nui, m o n o t o ny, 
and w ear iness, fl ed from h er presence . 
S ho was n ei!hu g1•11tle nor t e nde r of 
heart. She was ne ithe r spirilttelle 
n o r po(•tical, as was Violante ; but s lle 
was a woman who m a ll m en liked as a 
compa nio n , whose society was agree-
able to a ll. And this brilliant, witty 
w oman ftuug h e r wit, h a r accomplisL-
ments at Lord Vivian 's foot. If h e v~M". r~"~y Jug", T~y", o.,.. rc~~7i;;;~uiJ~~~0i\~~tcl~ ":i.:ri~~ 
went to drivr, or to walk, s bo m a uu- iliWli
7 
iHW j W Ii ~W ce88!ullyin curing nclseot Dronclutis, nndcon 
v c re <l to ..,.0 w i(h hi rn, a nti no 0 110 sider you a.re on titled to great praise Cor giving to u - - - - - · mnn.kind AO wollll<'rCul n remedy, 
could talk about t be estnto like Bea- " '" nlflo recomme nd t1> our Cus tomers . _., J. M. CAMPBELL, 
trice. St f E D . t" -- Bay of Islands. 
If h e had tiresom e Jo tte rs to write, s hd ove.s 0_ ~ery es~r~p lOll Minard"s Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
w as tber e ready to d o a.11 for him; if he . Eilpt-<:mlly Slow \omhustion, . PRIOE _ 25 N . 
had intricate accounts to make ilp, Suitnhle fur Shope, Offices ~ti J?nlla, which will DlAY1.8.8m.2iw CE TS ~Ive e,·ery' Pnt1afncUop. 
with a few ke~n c love r words, s h e made 
f\ll c lear ; and nil tbia was d ono imper- novlS,tf R. R. & C CALLAHAN 
ceptibly .J,o Vivian whose thoughts we re ~o ernment Not1.ce 
all with his wife and c hild. u 0 vj 
Lady Violante's thoughts ran in this 
fashion~ 
. ·rt is not. half RO nice to boa ftne lady ALL PARTIES 
. ns lo l>e a poor.pea.snot wdman, Cor a fter Hnvlni:t OJn.1.m~ 'ngnlnst tho . Board ot 1 
all, my baby is not my own; it llns such '\Vprks, 'v1Jl plcMo furntsh tho same 
fine nurses I am frightened nt them . I ~~?, ~:!i~-:f~tnf!s~~l thnn SA.TU.R-
wisb- how I wish-that. Vivian, waa l (By order,) w. R. STmLING, 
poor, and 1 had to help him work I .Boll.rd or Worla( Omoe, l Jn"' S.Ortt41t7, 
. (,_ h ~"1'f'f•I 16th D909Plber, l8S71 f 
. . 
.. 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Published Dally, by "The Colonist Printing and 
PuhUShlng Company" Propriet.orll, at the office of 
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• pidity and misrule, the Government, with the laws 
;hich it administratea, ia regarded as a foreign 
.and hostile element in the country, and as such i8 
shunned, despised · and hated. Constitutional 
methods of procedure in the administration of the 
THE WESTERN TRADE OF NEWFQUNOLAND law and justice are reduced by the authorities to 
a farce. The executi'•e, located at Dublin, is 
The merchants and tradera of St. John's should simply a d~potism, coutrolling the coun~ry by 
make an effort to retain and enlarge their tnde means of a resident magistracy of its own nom!na· 
with the \Vest Coast of Newfoundland. The tion, a Tile system of espionage, and an over. 
merchants of Halifax are, eridently looking for- whelm\Ilg force of armed police and regular 
ward to the trade or \Vest Newfoundland, with soldiers. The former arc met with, carrying t-hcir 
the hope of being able to control it. We find the rifles, on every country road. Every Yillage and 
following in a late number 0£ the North Sydney, town has ita \b~cka, with a detachment in 
C. B., Herald. direct communication with Dublin Castle, always 
" NFLD. Sn:A..M SERnc:s.-Mr. Black, of the ready to O;I?_PreaB and attack the people with a 
firm of Pickford and Black, Halifh, has ~tt in Tiolence and brutality inconceivable in our more 
town some daya in the interest of the proposed favored country. 
steclm eommunication between Halifa:i:, the Syd· Concerning tho Plan of Campaign, these care-
neys and 'Veatern Shore of Newfoundland. Mr. ful, concientious Scotchmen report that it is 
Black bas succ~ed in getting a number of the " no.thing more than a necessary and reasonable 
business men in Sydney and North Sydney to combination for defence against iniquitous exac-
and perhaps before ho reaches e d upon a form of type; at the same 
in a purchase which .embra t ime the piece is expanded in a slight 
return in the payment o,_._,r .creasa of price d egree, and the small corrugations. are 
w-hich the tariff pefmits the earned compen- cut into its rim. The machine drops the 
sation of ' ; 'complete d coin into a receiver and it is 
MA.NY DA.1'S 0 h • ~ 
, ready for the counter's bands. T e m -
Tbq.famier and the agricul rist wh manu c- strument u~ed by the counter is not a 
tu~ not~iu~, .bu~ who pay r . pric~ .com p licated machine by any means, ns 
which the tantr imposes upon e\'ery agncultural o n e might suppose. It is n. simple copper. 
implement, upo.n all he wears and upon aU Ii~ colored tray , havi~ r aised ridges ru.n- .., 
uses and owns, except the increase nf his flocks ning across i ts surface at a distance 
and herds and such things as his husbandry apart the ex act width of a dime. From 
produces from the oi, i.Sin ·ited to aid in main· the receive r
1
the money is dumped on te 
tai~ing the P?JSC~t situation and _he is told that this b oard or tray, and a s it is s haken 
a high duty on imported wool~ necessary for r apidly by t e counter t h e pieces settle 
~he benefit of those who have shee'°'i?to shear in down into the space:; be tween the 
d thattbc·priCC\of their ~,·ool may be increased. ridges. 'All t h eso spaces being filled, 
of co~arc\not remmded that th~ farmer the s urplus o io is brush ed back in.to th~ 
. -: 
• take slock \fo the new enterprise, and 'vith the lions by a dominant landlord class occupying the 
amount p~e·\"iously subscribed by business men seat.of power and u'sing it for their own selfish 
in Halt~"t, bas sufficient to warrant the promoters ends." or the leadets of the Iris\ people and 
in ordering a suitable steamer at once. Captain the priests, the delegates speak in the highest 
Farquhar with whom the enterprise first origin· terms. These tliey describe as-:-
down amongst Peter's pets, where he looked th 
perfect picture 'of Daniel in ~h<! Lion's den. H is 
Honor rounded off his beautiful nails with a 
pearl h~ndled pen-knife for a few moments, a.nd 
then No. 1 was asked to stand up. I never 
killed the child your worship, said t'l!at par11, 
as he leanea over the bar. "What is the 
charge agaimt him officer." " He was trying 
to open · hill door with a clothes brush, your 
Honor, and I hauled him down." "But what 
ia he talking ah<».it killing- a chihl for." . "Oh, 
some of tho boys were trying to get a joke on 
him, your Honor, and be was so full when we 
caged him th&t ho bad no idea what be was 
hauled up for. I believe he would have pleaded 
guilty to taking away the Union Bank in bis vest 
pocket." "Poor boy," said his W orship, " let 
him 'go," and he went. "No. 2 stand up," and 
a young man who !!,plashes furniture and crock~ry· 
ware on Duckworth-street crawled to the bar. 
He was pinned in long frocks thirty-one years 
agc., . and wears long boots and rows in a1punt for a liTing. He \\'88 charged 'Yith liftirig his 
little brother's saving bank, in which the!Jl was 
fourpence ha'penny; and .. was hauled down. He 
. . / 
o u...n<> sheep ~Y thia scheme obliged io hi~ r eceiver an the counte r has e xactlv 
pnrchases of clothing and wool~n goods to pay e.. 1,230 s ilve r dimes, o r $125 dollars, on 
tribute to his fellow farmers l s. well as to the his t r aY) ·W~icb )}Umbe r is required to 
manufacturer and merchant: dor is any ,mentio~ fill the spac ,s. The tray is t hen emptied 
made of thq fact that the she.p o.wners them..' into boxes, rd the money is ready for , 
selves ~nd their households must wear clothing s hipment.· The dime does not pass 
and use a~ticl~ manufactured rrom the wool th,y th~ough tho weigher's hand as does t he 
sell at tanff' pnces, and thus 111 consumera m~t com of a la er denomination. One and 
, 
~ 
\ 
was let gc. Nos. 3 an4 4 were charged with 
ated, and Mr. Black, will leave Halifax next " Men of fi.r&t.class ability, independence of 
week for England, to purchase or order the character, and indomitable cou~i.ge. Their power 
buildi~g of a s teamer for the seryice, which they as ptactical po~iticians may be seen in the deve· 
hope to ha;e on the route at the opening of navi- lopment and working of the National League, an~ 
gation. A subsidy of 8 3000 was voted by the the unflinching fight for their country's deliTer-
l>ominion Parliament last session, and 82000 by ancc, which they have so long succesafully bain-
thc Local, which amount will be rc·voted at the tained in the British Parliament. If,0 • they add, 
coming session, if not increased, 8_? that, con- ~·any one of these foremost champions in their 
sidcring the amount of freight nod passenger country's cause may, with propriety, be singled 
traffic which the new steamer must ban -, and the out, tho peculiar circumstances of William 
subsides offered, the enterprise must be a suc- O'Brien, and the pre-eminent place he occupies 
cess. Fortnightly ronnd trips \Viii be made, the in the-hearts of the Irish people, may afford an 
steamer calling at lhe following places, Baddcck, excuse for d6ing_ so. A true son of nature, large-
Boularderie, Sydney, North Sydney, Ingonish, hearted, sympathetic, indepehdent and brave, 
Neils Harbor, .\spy Bay in Cape Breton ; Chan· William O'Brien is a patriot of the highest 
ncl, Codroy, Bay St. George, Day of Islands, and type." 
trying to make a mining claim of Water-street, 
and got bounced down. Both get money by 
spoiling board, and first saw light leas than 
twenty years ago. They were let off. No. 5 has 
destroyed !&ting materials for fifty years, and 
trimmed oil and packed No. 2 ·salmon on 
wharves for a living. He was charged with 
killing a neighbors cat with a boot-jack from hia 
back window. Ho lVllS let efl' on pledging not 
to kill any more cats during this cloee time. 
Nos. 6 an~ 7 ~ charged with singing Maud-
lip eon~of the street, but it being their first 
appearance in court they were let .off. The 
court adjourned at noon. 
THR I PRESIIlENT1S MESSAGE. 
Bonne Bay in Xfld, ; returning via same ports. The opinions of these capabte, disinterested 
The trade between Halifax and the Cape Breton Scotti;h gentlemen will b2 accepted by all un-
ports would wanant a company putting on such prejudiced persons as conclusive, and will do 
a steamer a~one. The freight charges of the St, m~ to strengthen the feeling of good wiH be. 
Pierre, which is foll to the hatches, are said by tween the two great brapcbet1 of the Celtic race 
business men to be exorbitant, and the new boat which has been brought about by Mr. Gladstone's 
must take a large share of thu freight." efforts to establish a true union of the people of 
---·-It is Unus u i\JJ:r Brie f- Uc D enis \Vith 
the S urplus Question-Alid Disc usses 
Tn.rifl l\lntter s-A F urther Conununi-
eatiou Promised. 
(co11cl ullc<l.) 
From this it is e,·ident that ' t. John's tradel'l! the British Isles. 
will haT~ t-0 bestir themsel"cs, dr else they will 
Many of these tbingi1, howc,·er, are raised 
or manufactured in our own country and the 
duties now levied upon foreign goods and pro-
ducts are called prot;ction to these home 111anu-
facturcs because they render it possible for those 
of our peoptc who ~re manufacturePS to make these 
taxed articlai and sell the.m fur a price equal to 
that demanded for the imported goods that have 
paid customs duty. So it happens ' that while 
comparatiTely a few use the imported articles, 
----.... -.... - - - -
lose the t rade of· our W estern Coast, which is THE POLICE COURT. 
already conaiderablc ; and which will largely in· 
creMe from year to year. \\. ays should be 
devised to procure as low rates for traffic and Utl'RRAY'S KERRY UONDAY UORNING. 
~ paseengeni as possible ; and every honorable 
means should be used to push St. John's trade 
in Channel, Codroy, Bay St. George, Bay of 
· Islands and Bonne Bay. Wilh the advantage of 
the tari.if in their favor the St. John's merchants' 
should be able to compete with Canadian tradm. 
Besides all this St .• John's will, for -many years 
to co?lie, afford a market for all the farm product.I 
the wtstem couthas to sell, and this should create 
an interchange of trade between the metropolis 
and the West Coast which would be mutually 
adnntageoua. There are several articles of 
mercanclize, such a, dry goods, which the St. 
John.'1 ~ban.ta' can handle with be r ad-
ftlltage than Canadian iliporten ; and ith 
other adnntagea in their Cavor it wilt~ our o 
faaJt lif W8 permit the trade Of the es.ten Te 
wt1tem cout of Newfoundland to fall into the 
handa of outliden. 
l"9 ·-· ... 
. ....__ 
"WaJm yoursclC by tho s tov<', Oh! poorer llind· 
bad. 
The • Head's' aliko kind t.o all llinclb:ul and 
Sindbad." 
Se~n st~lwart forms occupied the front seats MI1J-IO:-.s OF oun · r tOPI.E 
who nev-er use ·and ne,·er saw any of the foreign 
in the court-house yesterday morning. They had products, purchase and use things of the same 
been early conducted from their delightful tern. kind made in this country, and pay, therefore, 
porary homes downstairs, and sat whirling their 
nearly or quife the same enhanced price which 
thumbs, pulling their whi8kers, S\~inging their bl~ d h . t..- h f \ r . F . the duty adds to the imported articles. Those rs an ot er tnc1LJt wort y o amty au, . • 1 • . · b f h . d' . 1 who buy imports pay the duty charged thereon an110 y awaitmg t e appearance o t e JU ic1a . . . . 
0 d Ll h '- -..! d I h b f into the public treasury, but the great m&JOnty ran ama w o oau to o e out t e crum s o . . . . 
h · · th O f th gto h of our c1t1zens who buy domestic aruclea of the c ea JUlbce to em. ne o e up, w ose · . 
be h d '-·- '-ed , k h" aame class, pay a sum a t least approximately a not oeen mo.,. lOr a wee , cast 1s . 
< equal to this duty•to the home manufacture." 
eyes aloft on the spot from which a week. sgo The President cofltinuing the discussion of 
came the avalanche of plutered ceiling which had 
tariff readjustment, says : -
well nigh cut oft' the useful political career of the 
democratic member for St. John's East. The " Relief from the hardships an<l dangrrs of our 
present tariff laws should be deYi11cd with especial 
undertoued jeers of the crowd behind sent a 
return their share of 
1 
one-half grf4ins is allow"d for variation 
TAI.s INOREAsB» PJucE or " toleranbe," in all silver coins from 
to the tradts~in. When the number of farmers a dollar doi' n, and the deviation from 
engaged in wool raising is cqmpared with all .the standar in the case oftthe ten-cent _ 
the farmera in the country and. the small pro- pieces is so rifting that the trouble and 
portion they bear to our population ia considered; expense of "1~ighing coins of this de· 
when it ia made •)>parent that in the cue of a n_ominatio n ~s dispensed with. 
large part o( those who own sheep the benefit of .. ~ .. 
the preaen\ tariff on wool ia illuaory and aboTe all F 0 U ~D DR 0 W NED. 
when it must be conceded that the increue or the -----
coat of living caused by such tuift'becomea a bur- J'ames Robinson J'alla Over the Wharf of 
dtn upon those wilh.m~eratemeana and the po0r, Stabb, Rowe I; Co. 
the employed and th\ unemployed, the sic~ and ·---
well, and the young and olJ, and that it consti-
tutes a tax "hich with relentle.is grasp ia fast-
ened upon the clothing of e,·ery #man, " 'Oman and 
child in the land-reasons are uggested why the 
removal or reduction of this duty should be in· 
eluded in a. revision of our tariff laws. Our pro· 
gress toward 
A. W JSE CO~CLUS 0:-i 
will not ~improved by'dwelling upon the cries 
of protection and free trade. This savors too 
much of rbandyiog epithet.a ; it is a condition 
which confronts u , not a theory. ltelief from 
this condition may involve a slight rcdu.ction of 
the advantages which we award our home pro-
ductions, but the entire withdrawal of such ad· 
nntages should not be contemplated. The ques-
tion of free trade is absolutely irrelevant ; and 
the persistent claim made in cer tain quarters, 
that all efforts to relie,·e the people from unjust 
and unnecessary taution are schemes of so-called 
free traders, is miachievous and far rcmo\'etl from 
any consideration for the public goo<l. 
T fl E SlltrI.~: A:-<O l' l.A!l' O UT \' 
which we owe the people is to retluce taxation to 
the necessary expenses of an c·conomica~l opera. 
tion of the Government; and to restore to the 
business of the count ry the money which we hold 
in the :rcasury through the pen ·ersion or go\'ern· 
mental power. 
These things can and sboulJ be done with 
1tafety to all our industriCil, without danger to the 
opportuni~ of rcmunerati,·e labor which our 
workingmen need, and with benefit to them and 
all our people by cheapening their means of sub· 
sistence and increasing the measure of their 
comforts. 
_____ .. _ .. ----
James Robinson, a long stallding resident 0 r 
this town, was found. drotVned yesterday after. 
noon. The deceased was a native of Dumfries-
• j 
shire, Scotlan, and came to Newfoundland forty 
years ago. had been employed in many 
firms in town ince that timP, amongst others, 
M<'ssrs. Ruthe1ford', R. H . Prowse & Son1 W . D. 
Morison. Du11ng the last eight years be wa~ 
employed at the firm of Messrs. Stabb, Rowe,& 
Holm1vood. Ho wns seen as late ns ten o'clock 
yesterday mom ng oh tho coutal wharf. Some 
hours later a hat was seen .floating on the water 
near Me~r~. S t~bb, Rowe's "barf, and this led 
to sending for the police to in,·es tigate. Sergt. 
Dawe, 'vith of11cers Lawlor an~ Goodland, search-
ed the water nch where tho hat wns seen. ~ 
6.30 they found the body. The body w 
taken to the morgue, from whence it was remo • 
cd today. James Hobinson was G2 years old. 
He lein ·cs a wife, but no family. His funeral 
will take place at 2.30 p.m., tomorrow, from his 
late re~idencc Dicks' Square. 
LOCAi .. AND OTHER ITEMS. 
__ ... - ,.., ~-------------
The sailing of the steamer 1''alcon, to the 
northward, has been postponed until tomorrov.:. 
The s teamer Assyrian did not lene Halifax 
for this port until 7.30 yesterday (Monda.y) 
---·- - -The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the' last t wenty.four hours was ~7 ; the 
lowest -1 0 . · 
---·-
THE ~COTCH FRIENDSHIP FOR IRELANO. 
ecowl to his face, and as he turned his gaze precautions against imperilling the existence 
backward. he looked as if he would like to do ehoulcl not mean a conditi • .in which, without TC· How. Dimes are Made 
gard to the public welfare or a national exigency, 
H olly and i"Y C\'erywherc 611 the windows of 
the bu, incss--R,laces, and the stoic\ along \ Valer· 
street arc decked with more taste than eTcr 
before. 
The noble, disinterested manner in which the 
~ople of Scotland are standing by the lriah in 
their struggle ror freedom within the constitution, 
1ys the Monatreal Post, against Tory oppression f b l._ • f h , • one o t e surest signs o t e coming re-
generation of the British empire. It indicates 
·the approach of a time when principles of justice 
and methods of common sense will take the place 
of the cruel, bloody, disastrous policy by which a 
diasqlut.e and OV<'r-gorged oligarchy havo made 
the inst itutions of Britain subservient to their 
own lust and avarice. Scotchmen 11ee as well as 
Irishmen that if England ia to be saved she must 
' · get rid of htrToriea. They also see that from 
---·---the Sampson act, to iet back pis strength for oi'le and Counted 
must always ensure the realization of immense • C.pt. l'arncll , of the !chooner Sea Lark, made brief moment (the strength with which be resisted .. --- .... 
profits instead of moderately profits instead. It three t ~ i ps to Sy<lncy and back to this port, took 
the policema~ when he defied arrest), and with is also said," writes the Prcsi<lent, " that the in· It is n o t gen erally kno w n that the in and dischnrgc<l three cnrgoes of coal in Jegs 
one effort tear down the building and die with the U nited S tates .l\Cint . o n Fifth·str cet, is 
crease in the price of domest ic manufactures re- than six weeks. W ell done Captain Parnell. 
scoffing Philistines. Tho youth who sat next him tne la rges t instit~tion of tho kind in · -
suiting from the present tariff i11 necessary, in 
was engaged guing in semiawe and jealousy on the world, y e t i t is a fa.ct. Jus t at A friend bas handed us a fu ller and more cor-
order that 
a new suit of Firth's clothes oo the gigantic form of t h o prese11 t ti m e the r e is a Ji v e ly de- rect account of the li fe of the P rima to of all 
lllGlll-:U WAO ES .llAY JlE l'All> 
an outport merchant who was talking to a lawyer mand for si l v e r d imes, nnd hunclrorl s o f Ireland, which contains so many interesting facts 
over by the stoTe, about a trouting trip which to our workingmen employed in manufactories thous a n d s of d olla r s of them a.re bo ing thnt we will place it before our readers tomorrow. 
they had enjoyed together during tho past .sum- than are paid for "hat is called the pauper' labor s hipped to N e w Y o rk, Ohicago. C in c i.n · ---· 
mer ; so absorbed was be in ::ontemplation of tho of Europe. According to the latest censu•, 3,337,. natti, St. L o uis and othe r east e rn c it ies. The Xmas cards of l\feesrs. Lyon and \'ey arc 
suit of clothes, that he heeded not the shower of 11 '1 persona are employed in manufacturing and Two o f tho money presses ha v o b een magnificent. They arc nll local views, Tcry pret-
peas, which hopped about his bald head, and mining, and of these 2,633,0S!l are employed in for . som e t ime· running exclus iv'e ly o n t ily mounted nnd nr tistically fi nished. Carcls 
Ucb manuf~c ... 1r1' ng 1'ndustr1'es as c cl i' ed to from local '' iews are steadil,· nro,\.ing in favor, were blown from the back window by a small s " " ar am t his coin. T h e d e m a nd is so great that J 0 
boy through the agency or that barbarous instru. be benefi tted by a high tari ff. To tbcje the appeal these machines are n ot ove n s to pped o n they arc much better and neater than the foreign 
f impr.!<>ning Irishmen for beii;>g true to their 
country, there ia but a step to imprisonment of 
Scotchmen for the eame thing. Wbat ia a eon-
atabulary controlled by the central power and in· 
nding public meetings, but the reappearance 
lU14er new conditions of ~e armed 11lavea in t.he 
Forum? A conaeiouane88 of the meaning of the 
Mitchelatown menace ia dawning upon the in· 
intelligence of the Bz:itiah mt.88C8. Trafalg&r 
Square gave a lesson not to be forgotten, a 
ment of j u,·enile depravity, known as a pea- is made to eave their employment and maintain Sundays, and will be run o n t hat day scrawled things, in which blue cows, pink ships 
shooter. Under the throne sat Sergeant Sparrow, their wages by res~ting a change, and yet with t h r o ugh o ut the presen t mon t h. T h o and "tottering storks on legs uncertain" \Tere 
clothed in the official panolpy of the Head Con- slight reflection they will not overlook the fact process of <limo m a king is an inte rest - the prevailing fe~.---
stable, who was absent. Officer Sparrow fills that they are consumers ~ith the rest ; that they, ing .o0n e . The silve r bullio n is firs t Rev A. C. Waghorne, New Harbor, author of 
too. have their o.wn wants nod those of their d b the position with dignity and with a weight of m elted and r un in to twC>"pouo ars . papers on the .. Wild Flowers and Pruits or Ne1r-
two hundred and ten pouii<U. Eleven had families to r.upply from their earnings, and that These in t u rn nre run thro u g h imme n se foundland," published in the Cor.ol"IST, has been 
gone five minutes, and the waiting crowd the price of.-tbe necessaries of life as well as the .rollers a nd flalt~n ctl o ut tu t h e thick- \'equesterl by Rev. Mr. Botwoo<l, J·;piacopal 
were ju11t beginning to get di11gusted at the amount of their wages will regulate the measure nes s of tho cni n . These l" ilv('r s trips Commisury, to take charge <?f the Miesion of 
dday when his Honor arrived. T he curtain was oftnei r welfaro and comfort, but a.r e t h e n pasi:11·d thr(lu g h a m achine Harbor Breton for the winter, with the option of 
supposed to go up at eleven sharp, they said, Tn:i: mmu~ OF TAXATION. • which cuts t h <·m int o . tho pro pC'r t1.ize re~aining in charge. Rev. J . H. ~l, Curate 
and they did· not feel like "ailing beyond demanded should be so measured as not to for the prcssPs, ihe strips firf' t having •of New Harbor is left in charge of that pariah. already a aullen spirit in the populace of London 
ia commented on lJ1 foreignen. The ministry 
of shreads, and patches, preaidea onr by Salis-
bury, ia lettins Englishmen know that coercion 
can be applied to Englishmen as well u Iriah· 
men, ana the Irish fight for Briti.ah freedom 
grow• u fierce ia Middlesex as in Tipperary. 
On ronner occuiona we gne accounta in these 
~mna of ihtM·e~ption of the _~h~e~~ 
in Ireland; now we have their report. Of the 
,aonrnment or Ireland they say :-
Entirely out of ~pathy with the people, &nd 
npneenlhlg a prMleged .minority, who for cen-
tariN ht.Te made Inland the mtim of ~er cut 
the regulation time. There wu no orchestra pre- necessitate or to justify either the loss of emp.loy- b e ing treated with a kind of ta llow lo 
sent to enliven the dull minutes, and some of ment b,_..tbe workingman nor the lessening of prevent the ir ht•ing scrntc h f'd i11 the ir 
them ~templating looking for paasea when hia wages, and the profits still remaining to the passage through t h A c utte r s . T h e ~il­
tbe Judge anived. The conversation outside the manuracturer after a necessary ~adjustment v e r pieces nre then p ut into the feed<'r 
door before they eut.ered bad not been brillient, should furnish no txcuae for the sacrifice of the o f the printing p r es Pes, nnd aro fe d to 
and they all the more on this account were interests of• bis employ6, either in their oppor- the die by autom a tic machinery nt I h e 
anxious ror business to begin. One man from tunity to work or in the d:minution of their com- rate of 100 p e r minute, •18,000 d imes 
Rinrhead felt the la.ck of conersation so keenly penntion,' nor can \he worker ill manu&cturea b e ing tt,trncd out~n n. regular working 
that be, in an unguai-ded moment, wanted to get fail to understand that while a high tarifi' ia day of e ig ht houn;. As I.b e s m ooth 
off that chestnut about " How ia it, u a general claimed to be neceQ&ry to allow the paym•t of pieces are b e ing pressed b e twee n t h e 
rule,'' but be had not got half way through when remunerati•e wagea, it certainly reaulta in a very ponderous printing dies they r eceive 
the maddened erowi tore the clothing from his large increase in the price of himself. and fami!Y· the le tte red and figured impres s io.n in .a 
bod1 and the~ dropped him over the eaa~ -wall, . He m:eivea at tbe «leek or hit emplorer bia wages m a nne r similar t o that of a paper press-
J 
~.(A.RRIAGES. 
NoElr-JRWER-Oo SAturday last. at the Epls· 
copal Church. Portugal Co,·o, by tho Revd. W. 
R. Smith, Mr. Stuart Noel, to Mias Lizzie. 
youni:ear daughter of Capt&ln Jamee J ewer, of 
the 1<teamer Ra.nger-l>oili or this town. 
DEA'l'H.8. 
Wmn- .(\t Trinity, on . the 11th inst., Kalez the 
heloved wiro of George Albert . Wblto, .ana the 
bolo"ed daughter of Hr. ThoroM Headen, of 
Ferryl&nd, age,ci 86 yean.-JU.P. 
B..umruCK-Monday. after n abort. illnOllll, Jailies 
Bambcick, aged 119 years. He leaves a wile and 
aix children to mourn their Md loes. Bis funeral 
will tak6 placle on Wodnesd:i7, At. 2.80 p.m., from 
his late mldenoe, '30 Watet-etrtd W"\. 
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